Functionalized nano-magnetic particles for an in vivo delivery system.
Nanotechnologies to allow the nondisruptive introduction of carriers in vivo have wide potential for therapeutic delivery system. We have prepared functional nano-magnetic particles (d = 3 nm) by silanization with (3-aminopropyl) triethoxysilane. For the purpose of functionalizing the surface of the nanoparticles with amino groups for subsequent cross-linking with pharmaceuticals and biomolecules. The extremely small particles were successfully introduced into living cells without any further modification to enhance endocytic internalization, such as the use of a cationic help. The cells containing the internalized particles continued to thrive, indicating that the particles have no inhibition effect for mitosis. In addition, the particles could be incorporated into the subcutaneous tissue of mouse's ear from ear skin and were able to be localized upon application of an external magnetic field. The functionalized nano-magnetic particles are expected to be useful as a new delivery tool.